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JUESf OF THE NATION
i tS

pejmnce Henry Reaches New York and Is

S Cordially Welcomed.
pfl

resident Roosevelt Wire the Sailor Prince a Welcome on Behalf
SMB of the American People and Admiral Evans Conveys Verbal

"fl Welcome for the Country Great Crowds Cheer the Visitor.
iijS

ttH
tHhviislilnirli n. I'en 3 Ti Prince

s of uniting sent fiom
IHi Kronprlnz off Nantucket the Pres- -'nt replied.

"W White House. lVh "1 Prince lien-iv-

of Prussia. The Iloheuznllern, Now

, fKork city Vccept my hoaitlcst
on sou! pac ftrrlvnl 1 tli ink )nu

Sr )our mosisc In the mime of the
Hmcrlcan people I welcome you nncl I

"aHok forw.ud to meeting ou personally
latoHtmotrnw.

JHj 'Theodore Itooseelt."
etM
(JNrW 1'OItK, Ten 21 -- rrlncc Henry,
fJBrresentutlve of Ills biother,
towfte Fniptinr nf (Germany nt the
8.JS

Henry of Fmssla.

Hunrhlri- - if the latter morli m
Blllt )n lit, reached New York Sunday

Hi'l wa lll welcomid lis ll guest
jHf the natlrn T In butteries Unit

Huard the outei harboi Hounded the
jBVct greeting In n pontic i mis unlute of
jMscnt)-nn- miu the illlca of a

naa KUi dinn assembled In lib)

IKiM'ir rr irlv.nl the r utliuent, there

Bi n ei lini gri tings fiom the
Pi sldent Itnoscvclt the

i) th utid tin. elt) of New
Hlrork nnd u gnat trowil lined thci way

Ktb the clt to see and cheer the sailor
2i'ncc f ticrmnny

Ha day a hi:ai i ipi i. ovn
HSlhe ki it itoini as ilnst which the
IHroiurluz llholm had struggled for

Hp Uil which hnd gl.'itd the Atlant- -

Wm Holictizollorn, on Will rntortnln.

JBjr cm t in an nf lie lind lost
Byta fence and ii signed Ita swn) to warm
MBIunshlne and eliieiy blur xky, ho tbeio
Mfeie no iiBrets tint thu inyal guest
ftjW'ii" a full cliy late for the uiteiprovided foi him The genius of
KWInrrnnl tenched out from tho

coast hnd dellnltely Incnteil theB'luid llnei und mndo iiitulu thu
HBioni that 'ho would leaib Handy

Inok,
Hj Iheio was a i in lain off the HonkFs'ily Sunday mornlnp nnd It wna aftor

B ocluck lufnie thu wutibeia iiiiiKht
llie fhadnny outlines of thu uiutlous.

BIUS apprnachlnK llneiQ Ilead Adiiiliul ltnhley 1), Kvnns,
nmmandei of the Hquailiou nnd bnn

Bwrao aldu the Prime, left the
Illinois nt MO o i lock In the mu

Hnl luK N'n Willi him wpio Captnin
MKnneise, his chief or start, Klai;.

leut, Prederlck C'h ipln, P.nslBn Flank
Jm' rivuna, aide, nnd dipt ltebeui

B'asehwIU th" nival attachg at thefVnshlnRtnn imbi ssy of the (lermnn
Kloveiument They wern all In full
KIicfu uulfoim,

H 1NFOUMAI- - HAI.irinH,

HW,Tho Nina met the Kionpilns beondVvi Wndswoith, and salllm; ainuiidMW'n the staihnnut side of tho llnei,
BBHeanied up the bn Piliuo Henry,

In the imlfoim of un Admiral ofMhe (lei man navy, nnd surmunilcil by
MJils nual and military In

i lit uniform, Mural on Hid luldse ofMtho Unci. Ah tho nitwit tug drew neaicrBn tin. sldo of the stenmshlp PrimeBHeniy nnd Admiral Kvims c lught
nf other and exchanged

onlutis. 'I ho illstuuio rrnm
steamer tn tuir wna loo Rreut for

rsntlon howeei
As the two Msselt with a flotilla of

tut,s mil oillcliil craft moved In past
Port Wads worth, the llrst of the sn
lutes iif twont)-on- c guns was ilrccl
An the first kuii sounded, the Pilnce
advanced to the eml of the bridge oftin Kinnprlnz W lihclm and stood nt
intention An he passed the big Aimr
lean Hug Hunting over tin fortltii illuri
ho raised hla cup In salute ami he
membeis nr his unite did likewise 'I hi
tin nt the Juekslnrf of the Kiniipiln
was dlppeil unit the Hernial nnval band
accoinpnn)lng the Prince lUjul The

Hanner"
The sunn of Port Wndswnrth wne

not silent before those the nnirows nt Port Hamilton boomed out
Ihelr unlute M hen th it ceiomnt.ywas over the hrnnprlnz wan stopped
ind the Mnt hauled nround to In r

B Fitnco

coiill
land

n.vy

eieh

port side nnd Admiral Kans nnd his
stnlf- boarded het. The passenRers
weio fciitbeied on the main dick nnd
theie wna a he irty cheu ns the Ad-

miral came upon the imnnwny.
Admiral Hums was scorted forward

and In the iurteis of Capl A. M,
Htchter skit per of thu Kronj rlnz, he
and tho Pilnce met. The Pilnce camo
forwaid und taking the band of the
nawil ntlkn shook It wnrml

I uui irj kind to see, ou, sir"
said the dmliiil i:erjbndy In tho
l'nltcd Htalis is waltlui; to welcome
you It Is m pleasure, sir, to

Krut ou In their belulf"
"I thank jou, sir, und tluough ou,

the peopiu of oui lountiy," lepllcd
the Prim e "I am t,lnd to be hero nnd
nu this splendid daj The llmpeior
dlrecli d me to convey his inmpllmints
tn ou, Admlinl, and I do so M.ry
Kreat pltasuie "

The Which Trlu ce Hemy LIvo nnil

urmoi

to

stuff

across

with

Admlinl Hvnus expteRsed grntltlci-llo- u

nt the thniiRhtfulness of the
Ho piescnted thi member1 of

his Htaff, nnd the l'rlme gave eich
a heal Ij h indshako and a inrdlal
woid. 'the ncnspnpu loinsponilints
who nro to accompany th Prime In
Ills tour thioiihli tho country wtio nlso
Intioduced liy tho Admiral 'I he Prince,
who wns In exidlent spirits, smiled
when lui faced the newspaper witters,
nnd uftel tbo foimnl part of tho pie
sontutlou said lie was ijullo sure that
their lelatlons would bo very happy.

Aftu n brief halt tho liner luoMd
ahead nnd nt 10 oil was abreast of the
special squad! on oft Tompklnsville.
'J bo riermaii standard wan iunto tho
foretop of the Kronprlnz, and ItH ap-
pearance Kae slRiinl tn the Amerlcnn
Meet to salute The Hnn Pinnclsco,
Cln 'nnatl, Olympia and Illinois lay In
IifiU t allRnment In the order named
and mndo un attractlvo picture with
their crews manning sides, turn tsj an
tops They rnlsid the Herman naval
stnndard and thou opened blank lire
The 1'rlneo stood at attention on the
brldite, and back of him wcio Admlinl
Cyans und bis stnlf and the numeuius
suite of the Oermnu lsltni,

Tho Pilnce and hi staff were espe-
cial!) Interested In tho Illinois and
Oljiuplu, and offered warm tongntu-Intluii-

to tho American Admit al on
tho sphndld uppearunce of his squad
ion The Prince snlil tint ho was
very anxious to lst tho squadnm,
and that he would do this at the ear-
liest moment.

A tho Kronprlnz rlenred Tnmpklrs
vllle tho lleet of small craft uround
her Increased and they kept their
whistles noundlns; A crowded feriy-bo-

Joined the otheis, and In respons--
the eheera of her raengeis tho

Prince went to the end of the bridge
nnd touched his enp In salute There
wns a rush to the side of the fcrrvboat
thu carried her over on n list that
looked dangerous When the Kron
prims cime abieat of Governors If
ind there was another salute, nnd the
Prince again stood it nlteutlon until
the list of the twenty-on- e guns wus
II red

New ork nnd surroundings hive
rurelj shown to greiter advantage
than todav In the sunlight, with the
added brightness that lame from the
glistening coaling of snow, nnd the
ionl visitor did not leave the bridge
during the tun up the bn lie said
that he was at last grntlfjing an old
imultlnti In visiting New York nnd
nsked that the points of Interest be
shown h tn and the geogrnplilenl (wir-
ings explained He knew the statue
of llheitj Iliooliljn bitdge und the
Hitter) nnd bad heaid the fame of
the tall hulldlims The lattel toweled
high In th' clear light nnd the Prime
viewed them wuii keen luleieit us the
Kronprlns swung Into Not lb river
The famed skviiue lint showed so well
fiom the Jersij slioie cniiKlit his

and be wati he It until a tout-
ing tug claimed a salute

The tirst of the lart,e crowds wns
met at the Tlittei) nnd fiom theie on
up to Iteirentlou pier when-- the larg-
est ciowd of till hnl gatheied, ever)
pier to wlili li admission was not de-

nial wns parti) lllled The number of
liver iinft o Iniiiased, and the v,l
ioiui was a Pols) one The t rousing
feir) boats sounded their whistles nn
the cvel Ini leasing lleet of tugboats
kept up their noise Tho big liners In
pint were diesvel an the Uerinnn
colors wcic dlspln)ed nt sevuat i olnts
Uong the Inrbor shires The Prime
fiequeiitl) went to the side and either

oi waved his hand In nckiiowl
idgeinenl To the Americans present
hi expressed his nppreelatlon of the
wniiu welcome extended to hint

The lust greeting In tho inn up the
llvei wns fiom the Imperial nrht
Hohenzolleiu, vvhbli Is to be the home
if the Prion while In N'ew York she
lore a mil diers of Hags and brr white
punt with Its tilmmlngn of gnl I shone
tn the brilliant sun Her Jickies wore
new uniforms and straw hats mil
manned the sides while the olllcers In
full driss uniform wire diawn up on
Hie deik The Pilme smiled at sight
of hel, and araln stepping to the en I

or the rail, minted The Jaekles of the
linhenzollein gnve n lust) cheei, and
lbe Prince smile nnd siluted iigalu
The Kronpilnz was abieast of the plei
nt noon nni w is quickly warped Into
hel beithr but there wns some debt)
In getting n gingwa) nrinnged

lflere was no demonstration at the
IteJicHtloii pier foi the Prince was
not ceen b) the gient uowd tint
choked up tho end of West

street Cavalry squadion A of
the National Oil ird of New iork and
a heavy foiee of police kept the pier
elrai

Prince Ilenr) dlsembirkeil nt 15 V
p in nt that menu nt wnlklng down
tho deeointcd gangwa) fiom the 'Kron-pili-

Wllhebu Int the elibniatil)
dc orate pier He then passed thiough
nn ornam ntal sangwn) nnd anil to tho
gang plank nf the ' lloheu7nllern '

which had been decorated In the Ger-
man udors nod was mveied half its
lingth Tho Prince was met at tho
bottom of the gnng plank b) Admit nl
von Ilauillsstu lommaiuler of the
' Hoheiunllern " nnd his olllcers e

the band fiom the ' Kionpiln.
Wllhelm' wns pla)lng the Oerman na-
tion il nil Taking the preiedence due
to his i ink, Prince Henr) walked up
the plank, followed by thu olllceis of the
' "Hohenrollern

The Hist nf bis callers to nrrlvo nfter
he bad boarded tho "Hobenzolleru" was
Oen Hrooke, V H A, nicompanled by
two nldes Admlial Ilirker uul his
nlde dipt Wist, rcpicseiitlug the
rnlted States nav) followed, und then
came the German Embassador nt n

nnd his hrlllluntl)-nttlre- suite
nf mllltmy nnd naval attaches uml
secretaries, nni the military nttacbe of
the Of mum Government at Mexico,
1 lent Hirtels

l'ollhwlng the German Embassador
came the spetlnl lepiesentntlves of tho
President of the Ilnltid htntes headed
l Dr. Hill lTrst Assistant Secietary
of Slate, and including Gen. Cm bin.
Col llliihhnm nnd Cominunilir Cow lea,
brother of tho President,

('apt Nathan Hnrgent then culled on
the Prime aa tho spetlal repiesentntlvu
of Admiral Dewe), The Cai tnln sabl
that he had been gent by the Admiral es.
pee lull) to express to the Prince the Ad-

miral a regret nt not being able to greet
him personnll), nnd to pay his rispeits

The list of cnllera was ended with
the Mn)oi s pnit). which Included him-
self and IiIn private) secietary. The
German at New Yoik
nnd hi suite formed a pirt of tho u

I.nibnssadoi s party.
About nn hour wus spent by the

Prlnro In leeching bis eallers und In
making nu Admlinl s Inspection of the
tioops nnd eiew nf tho Hoheuznllern "
Then followed it lunch Tho Prlnco In-
vited In this luncheon those of the
Americans nmong his cnlleis who rep-
resented the nav), nnd besldo these
theie weie at the boanl tho member-o- ftho Piinci'H sttlto nnd members of
the German club tss) at Washington

On Prince Henry's right sat the high-
est r piesentatlvo of the l.mpi ior In tills
inuiiti), i:mbassudoi von Ilollelnii and
on his left, Admlinl Uvuns Next to
the Pmbnsidor nn thu Pilncex liijl t
sat Inpt. Convene, of the "Illinois"
and th other Aim rlcans nt the
luncheon wero I.leut, Chupln nnd n

I.vnns son of Admiral Kvans
The luncheon, which wna lurormnl,

was llids'ied rtliout J n clock, and then
the Piliuo announced to IiIh guests thathe would repn) this ufteinoon nil Ids
olllclnl visits. Ho told Admlinl llvans
he would bo gin In seo tho latest builtbittleshlp of the American nivy The

iltuo bnudel the tug Nina nt 3 10 to
icpa) his calls He was iiecoini anleby one nlde an Ailmltal I'vunt. and
l.nrli-n- s llvnns and "hnpln He visited
the navy )ard lirst, tallid on Admlrnlllaiket, and then Governors Island,
wheie he called on Gen Htookc

From i.overno a lslaml the Hit pm.
teedeel In the bnttlesblp Illinois whole
he called on Admiral I.vnns and

the ship He wns leeelved by
the neiiinilion with the hnnnt due to
his i ink l'iniii the "Illinois' the Piliuoreturned to the pier nt
street and went on bouid tho

for dlnnei.

WORST IS OVER.

Situation In Bntcolontt Has Clreatly
Improved; Factories Will Again

Start Their Tires.

Madrid, I eh ;j A conference of
In hi f in luru tmilkht illseitHKCd

means of sustaining public order The
situallrii is Rtently Improved The ilvor
snilct'es beio Jiave declined to Jfln the
strlki CinTclul tcligrnms dceliru Unit
order prevails evee' where In the prov-
inces Alore ironp mve drufled In
Ilircelnna, but It loped th it tho worstpt the trouble Is now over

The strlki is at llareelnna have dc.
mnmled pn)ment In full of their Anisesror the pist weili Tho employers have
refilsui these demands, except la a rcw
cases, where they were nceedeel to In the
hone nf i iincllldilng Iho men

rnlliiwlni, the advice nf the Captain
General manufacturers of Ilurcelon i have
agreed to restart Ihclr tires though It Is
doubtful If the men will resume work
riio n fusil or tlu authorities In liberate
the at rented strike lea tela Is causing

Isolated riots are still re
ported

At Hirrli a vlllige near llareel n
sntno men were arrested ror cxjerlni at
Ing with explosives One of these men
bred on the pnllin nnd u lltlit ensue I, lu
wblcli nno prllceman and ne wnrkmtit
were killed and two men wounded

At PeilrnlbcH two strikers were killed
In a conflict Willi lbe jollce

1.1 I Ibernl of Murtrl publishes an lull
with the Csptaln General of

In which he slid be had toured
the lown nnd that he hail been well re
eelved everwhere lie sutd he honed
Ihe strikers would resuire work Men la)
next und ehararterUed the barrio, affilrns llnlmpnrlilnt The Captnin Ueneral
declared the altustlcin at llircetona did
not Insrlro hint with nxii.

IN THE HALLS OF FAME

Majority of Congressmen Arc College GraduatesSelf-Mad- Men

in Evidencelion. Amos Cummings Writes of His Colleagues,

Representatives Kahn, Loud, AMers, Stark and Polk, Who Have

Been Heard to Advantage In Some of the Debates of the

Present Session.

Correspondence Tiihuoel
Washington, I) I , l'eb 80 It may

astonish many a theorist to learn that
theie cue 11M Riaduntia fiom colleges
mid universities In Ihe House or Hep
n MlitiittVHS im ulwuvs bear or the
si in. u In Countess and vet)
lit t lo nt the tollege bud l.veiy ban
footed bo) wandering along u lounir)
line on his wu) to se lieeol knows that
Abinbam l.lncoln was a ilntleoattnnn
and a i illsplltln he In familiar with
the fact that James dm Held drove a
mule nljng the inwimtli tit an (Uilo
enu il You would uevet sut llse bllu b)
telling tint Ureses H Grant sold wool
by He nnd und wciked at Ills Hade
us a iiinnei , but this was sevent) five

)ents iigo when district tehools wile
the inn series nf education und tie
tenehei lioudid nioutid with tho
I are nts of bis pu lis Nowada)s the
aiiideni) Is Usui Ing the place of tbo
district school, and the tenrher wearn
pleiadlll) collars and Is known as the
mastei or the piofossor t ollegis
me pearl) ns numerous as wero cltstibt
schools )cars ago In no pi ice Is tho
change mote nppalent than In the hulls
of I ongiess Mote thin half the s

nnd llepresenlntlvis nie men who
hive llnlshed their educations In col-

leges nnd universities The White House
ma) be terme an edurutlonnl ther-
mometer. Piesldent ltoosevelt is u
giacluate of Haivard, William .Mi y

wns a student of Alleghen) college,
Giover Cleveland lecelvid Ills

training In the shadow of Hamil-
ton college, Benjamin llmilsoii wns u
gi.ulnite of Mlntui uuiviislt) uml
Chester A Arthur matrliiilaicd nt
t'nlon college'. This brings ua back to
the barefooted bo) who used the gad
on a canal mule, became n C impbeillto
preacher, wns elected tn both branches
of ungues, nnd dually was swoin In
ua Piesldent of tin I'nlled States The
man with n tlassleal education Is slowl)
but sun!) striding to the flout In politi-
cal lire The collehcsme stiougl) remo-
unted In tho House The membiishlp
Includes fou it pen x.ulc giuduates, nlno
fiom the I'nlverslt) of WiMnla sevui
fiom llaivmd four fiom Princeton,
three from Amheist live from

tluee fiom Dowdoln two fiom
Hamilton, two fiom I'niuu two fiom
Williams, two fiom Cornell and ono
from Ubetlin The bo)
however, In still n stioug fcatuie In tbo
House of Itepiescnlutlves lie takes n
leading pnit In leglslntlon, mid ho
leuves n eleui linpilut upon Its pnges
Although he has never had n classical
education, ha Is usunll) well versed In
the ilassies Hucli men have

ubsorbed the Infoi illation
necessary to a successful career, unci
orten nre far bettei eeiuippeil to fight
the bnttlen of life than those blessed
with cnlleglato honors.

Htand beio In the south wing nf tbo
Cupltol pear the elevutor leading to
the hall of the House of Itepiescnlu-
tlves A Bteuely stienm of
men Is iniulug along the tnirldor und
usccndlng to the lealm ubove.

is Indelibly stumped upon, their
fenturct.. Tlu- - atep la llrm, the minner
conlldent, the courtesy Ameilcnn nnd
not Parltiun, uml the lonvetsutlon

of curl) ilnys on the fnrm and
In Ihe simp or foundr). Hacb Is nu tbo
wn to his conimlttee, where he aids In
kneading tho elough of legislation. At
high noon, when tin; strum whistles In
tho District of Columbia, nre lulling
other uui li men from labor to refresh
ment, they entci the Houso nnd Mnrt
tho orchestrion of d elumatlon. Let
mo cnll )nur uttentloti to the robust
gentleman awaiting tho arrival of the
elevator. He Is clean shaven, und has
u clear complexion, u blight hnzel eye,
and hair as bushy as was that of
lleethoven Ho wears the ptoveiblal
frock mat, and has the ulr and tho
confident Hwlng of u statesman Thin
is Congressman Julius Kuhn of bnn
I'rnnclseo Ho Is n real knight of tbo
buskin You can bardl) leallzu that
fifteen )caia ago bo wns supporting
such st n In the Thespian firmament
na IMmIii llooth, Joe Jeffeison nnd Clnra
.Motrin .Mi, Kahn secureel nn education
In tho public schools of Han Prunclsco
Ten jo.ua iigo hu wns u barn stormer
In Kaciuinento Ho pla)ed n pint In
the Lcklslaturo that gave him grent
eel it, mil eventually led to his election
to Congiias. Genial und
bo passes the time of ela) with evir)-bo-

he nu eta dialing a eheoiy atnms-Ihei- o

Wheicver goes. Woilh, howevei,
Is ii fni stiongcr ingredient In his

iimn either lnt!ir or prunella
A Root iicloi In his day, he Is a farbetter Cnngrssmnn Keep )our e)e on
him ns he use ends In the elevator nnd
illsappeaia tbieiugh the entrance to Iho
hall of the House. An hour later ou
will find him on the floor enietlng tho
lole of a putllot He ailltesses Ills col.
Icagiiea on tho pioposlilon provldlng
she Itci for oui soldiers In the s

bifoni the) nre decimated by tlm
deadly fevers attending the lain) seu--

Tour montlis iiko he visited theso
Islaiids, and iiitulnly knows whnt he Is
tnlMiig nbnitt Ilettn still ho baa tho
fnciilt) of icceumtelv elese rlblng whnt
he has seen In u mil round tone with
evciy sIHble dlstlnetl) cumulated
nnd every nentence firvenll) uttered
nni llliimnleil be plenties the cit) nftents suneiimdlng Manila Viirm )ouheai cloud hursts nnil thu nish nf
waleis In a troplcul tempest You see
the Hoops knee deep In mud dtencbcil
to tho skin, vainly seeking shelter
I.nst nf nil thoke stricken with rover
me ele puled momlng on their hospltul
cola, nnnltlng the last summons Thi
ileml maiili follows, the last tattoo and
the llnal volley ovir the open grave.
ThlH nctoi und sintesman lu eils no ell

lomn fiom llarv.ud, lleiilelheig, or
tixfoiel to inminenel him to the i eople
Ills pntiiotlc linpiilsea are his 1,1. I)
This Is his second engagement In Con
(.rose Ho is now u stir of tho Hist
miMiltildi, and Ib ptnbably booked for
mill) it In Ihe jeara to
cullle,

California however has supplied blm
with a stock company of more thnii
oidln-ir- nblllt), lleie Is u member of
the compui) ut )our left coming out
of the entice of tho seigennt ill turns
Ho Is Kiigeno V I.oud chairman of the
lommlttec nn Postntllcea und Post
Honda As lis pockets n ml of erlsp M
notes ho niovea townrel the elevutor
Ills face Ir ono familiar to all old
sold lei s It is the face nf a man who
received the sword of Gen Peinberton
nt Vlekshing In tho hot July of uui,
Veterans nf tho Army nf tho Pntomao,
who fought In the Wilderness reeognUe
the likeness at nnce Loud himself by
tho w i), was u soldier of that army
As a member of the Peionel Masai
rhusctts cuvnlry ho swept through the
villi of the bhinandouh with Phil
Bherldnn Yet befnte be wmo the blue
he became n sulloi Horn In

he rnllmved ilin example set
b) ltlebuid II, Dunn shipped before
tho mast, loundecl Cape Horn mil
landed In lallfeiriiln Mr Dnnn,
crnwned with collegl lie honors, ninde
nn effort to lench the Nntionnl Ilousa
of Itepiesentatlves, and was beaten by
Itenjamln V Dutler, while Lou has al-
ready repiesented Ban rmnclsca ills
trlcl eleven )ears, and ought tn be good
for eleven jears longer. In many legla

inllve res eets be resembles the late
Wllllim 8 Holinau He bus the
same sonntnle tendencies nnd the
same pitsMence In asseitlug them At
one tlm be wns h )el
on economic gtiiiiiids he opposes Iho
bill tn luiteiise letter i at tier s snlnr)
Por )eais lias he en leivored to ttduco
the voliimi of bonks und periodic ills
inirled us nvctind class mall timtter
and has le pcatedl) bee tl defeated

b)defeit be peisisted In
the cflort At last the Posllinstei Gen
oinl inme to his telbr b) milking iruling that an ompllshed Iho object
without legislation Publishers, i

and newsele iters ale In nrins over
this Hank move me ut but the) an up
patentl) helpless Loud shrugs bis
sboiildeis mid smiles gilml) win never
the subject Is mentioned It Is baldly
llkelv Hu. old svstem will be lcstmed
While he is a molllbei of the House No
man here has the coitrge of his con
vlcllons more theiioughl) Although it
veteran with un unstained lemid lie
attacks pension bills uubesltnllugl) If
not convinced they ale Just nor enu
anv Influence, howevei grent swerve
him from this nttltu le This may
wenken bis popill irlt) tho House
lent In llio long run It mikes blm

If not fuired li those
ut bis action follow hlnl Into

the House lodav nnd )nu will hear blm
nt his best The uigent ilellelenc) bill
Is up nnd lie Is bltterl) fighting u
protosltloii to liurease the pa) of

letter cut lie rs reemnmv Is Ids
Intel ir) nnd bo Is ns Inflexible
of purpose us un Artec pilest Ills ur
Kiimeni Is nble nnd persistent. You
enn bardl) Inuiglne that so ablo a
statesmnn his HguiiMl In n sailors
hornpipe nn the deck of n ineiclnnt-nn-

oi Joined In tho song of ii
Kusan ' while nwultlng his wntih

In the foieenstlo. Willi the grit of a
bulldog lie nnkes his fight In Committ-
ee) of the Whole, nnd loses b) tho skin
of his teeth You may be sure, how-
ever, tint this Is not the least or It
borne dny this legislation is sine to bo
revised, nnd tbo chnlrinnn of the n

rommlttee will be nt the re-
vision. V.ven the lawyers on tho flnoi,
Iho most of whom are collegium

am apt to Rlvo him it wide berth,
foi vvlille n he stuilleel
law nud was ndmltted to the bit It
would surprlso no one If some day he
should trnvcre the legal luminary
ftom Maluo on a line point of law, nud
get n deilslnn In his favor.

Now hero Is another pntilot. mnklng
his wny out nf tbo postonlio with n
handful of letters and newspapers Ho
is nno of tho minority In the House a
graduate of the University nf Indiana,
nnd a native of tho Coiuniouwcialtli
that held Klue .leans Williams up In
the admiration of the American people.
He was n Judge In Hnosler-iloi- n

befnte he cmno to Congress, In
flguie nnd iidilreves bo reculls the tnl!
s)camoro nf tho Wnbasli Tliero Is tho
Mmo snowy mustache, the same, gray
c)es, and tho same deliberation In
movement Kturdy In physique,

In fuee nnd disposition, ruddy In
complexion, and gnvo In demeanor, bo
Is the beau Ideiil of Judicial dignity.
This gentleman Is Hoheit W. Mlera of
lUoomlngtnn, tho lending member of
the minority In tins Committee on

Pensions nnd ft lecognlzed
In publlo buildings nnd grounds.

Serving his third term In tho House,
he curries much weight with his

Ho ought to bo n member of
tho Commltteo nn Judiciary. This
committee Is fairly swamped with
law)erB, and It needs nnother Judge to
Rive It tone Mlers In regarded In the
House ns the champion of the veterans
of the wnr. Watch hlin this afternoon
and seo bow mngnlflcentl) ho strides to
tho front on the proposition to provide
shelter for tho Amerlcnn soldiers In the
Philippines before tho rnlny sensnn ap-
pears Ills speech stirred tho Houso to
Its cenlei, and was clinched when his
nnmo nppenred among tho sixteen
members of the minority whoso votes
wero lecoreled In Its favor. Hear his
words 'There Is not ft dollar In tho
trensury that Is too good or dear for
the hoys who fight undei the Htms and
bttlpes The respotislbllty Is with
)ou," ho shouts, turning towurd tho
majorlt). "When )Oii say that this
innnty Is needed for the malnteninio
nnd support of tho boys upholding the
ling, toko ou at your word 1 will
votn for the amendment." Mlers is ono
of tbo best nnd most pleasing speakers
on tbo floor. Ho Is cautions und con-
servative, und wields n corresponding
Influence nmong tho thoughtful und
considerate.

Whllo wo aro talking, nnother sailor
heaves In view. It Is many ft )earslneo
he Inst bis sen legs. Hu nines from
true Pilgrim stock, nnd wus burn In
M)stle, Conn, although n fust inlst,
representing n district In Nebraska It
Is thlrt)-tlv- )ears since ho spliced tlm
main brace and furled his Inst sill Ills
education was gleaned front the scrap
heaps of knowledge, nt that time i Intr-

ude ilstlc of the iinnmnn schools nr tha
Nutmeg Stale This sailor Is nt homo
nn tho hlltiivvt nf legislation He is
William L. btnrk of Aurora An expert
politic nl navigator he Is serving bis
third term In Congress The trudo
winds of politlenl lire mo tilling his
s ills nnd be hns every prospect for nn-
other sui'eessful vo)ngo Stark la Htm-I- )

knit, has a ileal complexion, a, pio.
fusion of light hair, und piercing Rrny
ei'B On leaving tho ocean ho taught
school In Illinois, und nftcrwnrd sold
map, sugar, socks and snlaratus In ft
dty goods store This experience elrnvo
hlin tei ii Inw school tn Chleagn, whern
be liecnmo pinflclent In Icsb than two
)oarH, and entered upon the practice nf
his profession W llhln a few months,
howevir ho transplanted himself to
the lllukwater State und was supi r
Inteudent of si bonis In Aurora nenrl)
two yenis He was appointed County
Judge nnd r" elielcd llvo times lie roie
he found the trail to tho House of Hep
rosenlatlves With an ixperlenrn hero
of five )cnrH he Is ono of the

men on the floor He lecelv
cil the un millions Populist vote for
Speaker last December Judge Htntk
seltoin tnkes tho Hoot but when ho
does open lire some thing Is sure to
drop In tho last Cmgiesa Gen Grns
vcnoi wns Indulging In his usual dally
saunter over the plaza of animadver-
sion, when ho amused himself by shy-
ing n brick nt th" military remrd of
Col William J Hrjnn It vvhUzod
pust tho eai or tbo Nebraska Judge
lie mule u leply that winged the Ohio
stnlesinnn Clad In lucl I phrnsenlog)
mid leplele In Ju llelnl lore It was so
chastening nnd effective that nothing
moie was tn bo said Otosvennr drop,
ped bis lulcks mid left the plaz i while
Stnrk resinned bis sent and finished his
pWlokiry t orre spondence.

Nocv hero nppiniehes annlliei o

mull nnd only veirs old As
thin ns ft cnseknlfe h has the activity
or a Tut tin Ho Is lliifus K Polk of
Dun lib' l'a Horn In Tennessee, ho
ban served his time In the Iron

nf tbo Keystone Htato and gradu-
ated ns u mining engineer. Withal lie
was ii lieutenant In a volunteer regl
ment In the wni with Hpilu On being
must! red nut ho binkn Into Congress
This Is his second term Winning the
district from Ills political enemies, he
undoubtedly holds it through the favor
of hla nrmv cnmiadet and nf the men
who woikcl tho triphammer at his

si le a id who know him ftom tho pupil
nf his e)e to tho core of his hrsirt Ver
satllo In word nnd m Hon his Impulse's
lend blm to the front .where ho be
rimes u conspliuous llguic Polk Is
ever cm the skirmish line taking hla
Intervals nnd doing effective work,

The tensto Is nlso well sprinkled with
s'lf made statesmen nil nctlvo In leg-
islation and ulttni tlni- - the attention nt
Iho tniintr) borne an healthy, went-th-

nnd recisonabl) wise others Weil-th- )

mil) The poont me usuall) the
wiser Ml draw turtle or less Inspira-
tion from tin It tolleglate associates,
and Indulge In the same dreams of po-

litical advancement
AMOS J CPMMINOS

(Cop) right lf, bv Vinos J Cununlngs )

BEATEN WITH CLUBS.

Brutal Treatment of Students tn n

St. Petersburg Theater hy
Russian Ttoops.

lenilon Peb tit Pcttriburg
eertcspnildent of tile tint!) Ilxpress says
thai the hIi Iteming Ihnt some fV
students had arranged it meeting to be
bill tn a icrialn theater hint Prill)
nlHht iptliklv till, d the galleries with a
thnusind Itvnrnlka

Vflir Ihe piirormaiiie had ended atmidnight the sin tents rem lined In thepll Ihe Hvnrililes sllll In the guild) At
1 1. lock In Ho morning, at a given rdg
list the Dinrnlksilesi ended nnd iiltae Iced
t In students hinting tin in with clubs In
a most I mint manner

Tile students had arms anl ribs broken
nod sinie of them wire killed A large
numlr of thrm have hcen sent to hos-- I

llnls while uthirs have been lull rls- -

DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT.

George Trlplctt Succumbs to Weak-
ness of Arc.

(Motuhi) s Dill) )

George Triple tt, n lesblent of Bilt
Luke for nenrly half n centur) died of
old age jenteidn) ut bis home, TJl
rifth sluet Tlu funeral services will
be held nt 2 pm Tuesda) it thu

waul meeting-hous- e

Mr Tilplett wns born In Hnglind Oi
tober ir, ism Ho came tn Ameilrn In
J&fttj, und hns rlnio inneln his home lu
this city Koi mail) e irs ho wna

nt tho Dlnwooley furuttiiiu
store He Is survived! by bis secon I

wife nud threo dnttUiteis, Mrs Janus
Kills, Mis Arthurs nnd Mrs Whitney
The latter Uvea In lown Ono of his
grandsons Is lloruio L'ustgu, tho

singer.

W. A. Hicks.
William A Hicks, foi mnny )enrs a

tfshlent of Illnghuni died nt tho
Keovh Wright hospital list evening,
ns tlm result nf nn uttne k of parol) sis
which suildc nly took blm uhnttt four
weeks ni,n, while on his way homo
from n visit tn this rlt). After being
treateel In lllngham foi ulmut n, week
It was elei'ined advisable to send him to
tho hospital, nnd until lust Riimlay
night ho seemed nn If ho would re-
cover, when another und more severe
attack came und nu Wednesdny he
lapsed Into unconsciousness, from
which ho never riltlcd exi ept for ft few
moments nt different times, the last of
which wns nn Kitiirelny at 3 o clock,
when he nvvoke sufllclently tn recog-nlz-

his twn little children who visited
him and this condition existed until Inst
evening nt 6 15, whan ho breathed his
Inst.

The deceaseel wns nn Odd Pellnw nf
many years' standing nnd also n mem-
ber nt thu Knights nf P) thins, his
memheishlp In both theso oulers being
lu the Hliighiim lodges

Ho leaves twn little children, n hoy
and Rlil, nRod respectively 5 mid 7
yenrs Ills wife, who was ft sister of
W. f), Curtis, riled about two yours ago
He has one lunthci, I'rnnk Hicks, who
with bis family bus lived Illngliani
foi many )inrs

The notice of tho time nnd plnco nf
tho furaral will appear In tomorrow's
pnpcis.

James Fnrr.
James Tnrr, for many )enrs a rancher

In ) liming, died )eslerdny ut Holy
Cross hospital of elrihosis of tho liver
Ho wns n native of Hnglund mid was
67 years old Tho body will be shipped
today to Itlveislde, W yo , while the
family resides. Mr Parr leaves n wife
mid thllteen chllelien.
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Woman In Illinois Says That Sho Is
tho of Abraham

WIU lllghts.
A epieer story was tn

William i: Sliutt today by n
woman, who sn)S she Is the daughter or

Hho ulleges hi
n.imo Mary Todd mill that sho has

nut u )om She
bus been silent concerning her

sho si.) a, becuuse Bhe bud conll
In promises the would

bo well unci
Her desire ut tills time tn prove

identity, In order tint she may la) claim
tn farm In count), lie ir IV

Shu declares knows
Lincoln owned tin furm nt time

be was Unit pus
owners uts In of

The worn in eloes know exact
age or she wus bom She wi)

leirod und Jane
Todd on n farm lu
Pike and lived with until
IS of age, wb in (luanelel with

Todd bei nf his re Usui
toll her mine of bei ruber She
su)i gave her :ooo In cash and
she wtnt iiwii). llobcrl und Tudd
mo both fluid

Several she tnld her
tint ltobeit nud Jane werr her

und that Abraham was
iter futher woman asserts that
sho rt numbers when she wna about 8

)enrs thnt camo tho Todd
when' she wns staying, nnd

tnlkcd about her Hho wns too small
then to know what they wero discuss
Ing, she sa)s now that she nf tho

that lying Todd
nf het,

The woman gave her story
Attorney hhutt In writing She nsks

aid of. Shut! to assist in
proving and claiming her
rights. Despite plausible manner In

whbh woman tills her story, th
coiroctntBH of It seems H
Spilugllell (III) tor, e.hlciikn lie orcl- - H
lie rule!

EXTENSIONS IN IDAHO I
Improvements

Are

MUCH WORK TO BE DONE H
Will Bo Very Busy Year in Con- - H

stiuctlon The P. & I, Pushing H
Kotth-- B. N & O. to H
Long Valley nncl JMay do South to H
Present Tei minus No Chance of H
St. Anthony but More. H
Work on Salmon llivcr Kail- - H
loid Notes. H

The Statu of has u bright out. H
look for rilltonl eonstiui tlon this )cara H
In the fai northitn end of the Statu HS
the O it N and N'nrthern PicIHa K
will open up terittnry b) spurs nnd m
bra tie lies mil betwein tli two llvais Vr
tin bivell Devils lXe t ll rilllioiil. IHfI'litlbei ut WMe r the Pi lie & V,
Idaho Norlhein Is hard nt work push- - K
Ing bend uml this )eu expects tn add H
at least lift) miles to Its line B

At Nuuipn the II N At ll Is get tine B
to north ti Long alley.

Is sail tint this company has nni- - HBSJ
pie hue king und that ns soon ns n road HH
Is built north about lift) miles that an- -

extension will bo lidded to Its M
piesent from Nninp i south tei Out- -
re)

heie Is no hance of nu extension nC )
Ihe St Anthnn) branch of the Short M
Line nnd Hie 'riiunder mount iln propo- -
sltl in Is sllll gtentl) In doubt hi
certnlu liowever, that the cJlmon Itlv- - HB
er nnid will be pushed to Chnllll
and this with the exiinslvn nnd ex- -
tensive main line Improvements by thoj
Oirgou Line will keep that com- - J
pauy bus) ull suiiunci nbd fall.

Pacific Agents MVAb

Ashland f)r l'eb Tha PncIHa M
Association of Trnlllc Agentsi H

hell n most Imi ort rat nnd nntmnteel BH
oiiveutlon here tonight Tbo most Im- - Hportant Irunsarled a, BflJ

cbaiign lu tho constitution which pro- - BflJ
vlled for local BUbdlvlslons of the gen- -
eral the llrst tn Include
the t rrltoiy nni th of Ashland nnd east
tie bpokatie, tho secund south of Ash- - BpH
land to nud the third from M
llikerstlcld eusl to I.I Paso Huh sub- -
illvlslnn la tn provide Its own b) taws
mid rules of government but wilt bo H
suhuidlnutn to the organlru- -
tlon Tbo ollliers elected In Sin I'ran- -
ilsen Nov mber 30th weie continued tn H
hold olllcci until the next annual meet- - H
lug, which will bo held nt Ashland:
iignln Pebiuiiry .2, rio.l J

This secund nnnu il innventlon em- -
ph islzeri growth nf the orgnnlza- -
tlon, vvhlch wns nrRnntzed here one HBa
)cnr with fort) members nnd has
now Increiised to l'o
membeis were present from H
nud thlrt)-nln- from Snu I'ranclscn. BvJ
The convention ilnsed with ft banquet J
nt Depot hotel, to which a number BH
of citizens nt wern Invited.

H Wiin'l There Yet.

Wherever one may go, in factory, of H
flee or store, 'heie are alwa)s some ems
plovies who, no inntter If they reach, H
tin Ir pi ucs nf ahead of H
time, lu the morning nr at noon, mnke It H
ft never to begin work until tho H
clock strikes, tho whistle blows or tho H
bell rings, fHShortl) before 1 o'clock n few days H
ni,o u sileswomnn In a largo dry goods H
store In tills city hnvlng made a sale, H
had ocinsloii to call fnr n cash boy. fHone lespomled tu her summons. Ju9t
then she espied ft boy sitting a short H

frnm where she stood. H
' Hero sabl she to tho little fel- - H

low, ' tako this In tho counter and have. H
done H

' I nln t hero jet," lepllcd the ynung-- H
stei, with the utmost coolness and un- - H

As the woman could not Indues tha H
bo) to stir she wns obliged to call for H
unnthci Milwaukee Hentlnet H

MISS STONE RELEASED I
American Missionary Held Captive by Brig- - M

ands Since September 30th Last Is Free. M

Cnnitnntlneple, l'eb 31 Miss llllrn M Mnne the American ml slnnnr), who,
with Mme Tsllka, was raptured bj In dlatrlit Sibmlkn, Hrptem- - H
her etb list, hns been rebaseel and in rived at Mriimttri Muredonli at 3 H
o'clock morning NoIkhI) was at Struinltza to meet Mlsi Hume us thu 1
brig ends given nn Inillealinn where they roposed to reli in the i toners H
.time Tsllka and her baby ulso reltasnl at the sume y are ull
well Miss Hbmo luiuieillatily made to the aulliirlllcs 1

Thu llrst of Miss a leave was unit lined lii a tikgraiu re elved
by Mr Dickinson the Auifrltan ut Cotistsntlno) lit rrom tha
American Me l oiislll Hclinlka The gives details if the rel'i e 1

As Is ne ir the Salonika- - I skub rallroul MImh Stone proceed
to Salenlki without delict H
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INGAUS ON THE SUPREMACY OF BUTTER Hj
The nlisimuigurlne light, which Is Hlj

now in progiess lu the House, recalls 'Bm
tho file t th if many jrurs ago, when
Senntoi Ingnlls was In tho ben ito, flBf''
oleomargarine was it lion' of conlen- - jH"!
tlon The debate led InallH to utter jH''''
one of those eilgruminatlu sentences: IH'!
which made blm fnnious jH.

I havu nevei, tn my knowledge, nH .

tasted oleoiuari.arlne' said Ingnlls, ll V

lull I have stiasl In I lie presence of B
k ntilnn butler with awe fur Ha JsHi !

sin igtlt un I revcretl u fui Its un- - fKtuiull) W'ushliihtoti Post. LH e
ItJH

& ($ Jelly ant proaorva Jars In aLB:;
Ibooldfaibloued ay. Heal H'hni by llw now, quick, frVs2V'e(A nbiolutely sure way by HJrfinH.r-'e- a tldn cisatlngof liira nItofArlt's Itfllneil I'uraulno. 1U ssssltS

A Ml lillai KM no tasta or odor, is sBsaiVsi
U IVxWilSli sir tight a ml nrld H

,Vro"f;,l!',iJrPnlbxI sBslllH
Ueefullundnzsiiothar Br "'J about the houno. fsH"i&klLMtW " ulrw!"oua with

J"LiPhA Sektsetrjwlnes, Mvlaby HSjY" ITN0AD Oil. CO. H


